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liM'aiiint imivrastl demand lur Dr. II
Saiiiafftan Nervine. lie mul tlut

It waajtf furl a Rcmtiin medicine such a

corfpimd us etery Renal phynletMi tiitiltl
prescribe for tin1 iHmh wIjh-I- i II iis ndtrr
il'rcl lo i lire. Oi n nrc limn hi)
drilgslfl. would I'linry e lur Hit iiyni' urtii If
supplied on a hj IriHn'n t'lfioripllnn, unil
beside, there dim saving of the ilnimV
levin scidillon. Mnfeovet, hy huj lug ilic
drugs In such ennriiiimi quantities, ntnl Im

,lng a iwrfect jmrnltts lur cttn iiu n; tin.'
mixture, lie was mil only rnaldrtl In ret
better articles In tin- - first ptnee, but sin. to

tli medicine in nt
firesent tlian the tufa preparation mold
be p"silify obtained from any othir enur,,,
Dr, Hiofirnnnd hm iltivn'cii nil hi enerchs
i' the allevittinn or human sulTeiing. W ill
flits end In view, nnd with his u hole heart
In his great l.ilni lor IIik. bini tit nl tin- - if
Hinted, ho lifer aijrlcvfil t'liHilird nnd iihtiI--

siirtvst. There rah ho no lil tnw
VrHhnut t nt merit. Tlmt his siiits t leal
is evidence) hy the dint Hint hi r"n'Hii-p- ,

a nun a.lil physician di e. iH.tdeirrioiiitc,
ami the fan' thallherp i a steadily Inerens
I lift demand tor his Samaritan Krnliu
jirovra thai it ts no lu strum, hula reliaHe
rriliei)y. Hi) linn repcatnly Itilotitiid tlr
public tlmt it is no palfiit medicine, ami i)

pstejit liiisevti liroii nskrd or or obtained.
Neither does lin aihillita it ns b rule-all- .

Tht'iv re liiinilroits I diseases HihI he hc
In iwltilpti it will not chip. Il may If TTF

uriml that mint of these diseases are to
widely ililferenl llmt it torn s absurd to p
fterihe lit., autiiff hihinlv. Thev IIIHV llill r
in synip!pm, yet in tnararltr I precise y
s'nnUr ahtl turn we ) lift take into inn
filtration thai reiiiolles inn v mssess .

nThus, some medicines are le lit It
Lniuaiil alterative! otlitrs may ho tonic
ami laxative, tlie properties diH'eilng

to Iht quantity adniiniilcred ni.il
the time ami circumstance which demand
It. employment.

Tik IlitniannlVielurn i.fmiy (ilinrnioi-eii- t lAan
cal preparation Hi" purily end etrriigtli .

tlie material ued,n I the rrmilsii much
nery lolie emp'otvd, lire anioiii; the ihh
essentials. The fin.! I li.snt.il Ij- pun hii ne
inij th) lnj;re.l'eoU ri Inrpe qiniutilie ,

whtrl'y tin exwrrie in at
leciinc the niaterlaN imii Je utVuith-i- ; in
ih eiind riin only lie ne .mplinlnil wlo
tlio busiuesi Is sulli lenlly txt nive to i --

run ii'leri-- ' Millav nt oipit I in pHTurm
rhemital atii.irlln Tlie6t lul ls apply will
esperial toro lo the inanufiieturo of nit
liH'illcine. ti'eir qtiallly I aving hen vaatl
improved sinco the demand has hepoino s
grrat as to require the inanufaclure iu Vrn
lur"t quantities.

Thtse IdeMS art not rrtrt sjierulativt ro
murks to mislead Iht reader, or to irnhm
Mm, with falie vitws of Iht snitriorily o
our medicines. While iiiMiecliua Ilr. Ttiel
inondVtstiihlUliiueut oti undid liestirpr sed
lo set llio hillliltanie Ihi'IIIi le?, IMilll rlirllil
raland micliiinical, itliicli bo einploya I

the prosecution of his husineei. Kverylliii
isarrnn?eit in thn nioul nerferllv svslemiii
order, nod, while lo Iht pentraf ohscrv i

llitro aperirs lo lit no nmin lor Iniprovi
inent, yet new apparatus and mecliunicn
appliances aro constunliy beiuK procured fo

the euuljlijlim.'iit,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The manufacture of woivltn shoe is ai
Important Indu'try at Green Bay, Wis. A

local pjir nys'they art made ofgreen ha s

wind, then smkm! and drieil like lumi.
There, art a wholo lot of thing Prei

dent Arthur wants In ihi, hut ho is a ver
sensitive Ireiideut and lit is afiaid th
ii'iiniry will make rtina'ks.

The Htv Ilenrv Ward flseclier believe
tlio Chintst slu uld Romp. lit c.ills ih
present Coiiircs "Iht fool Cmigiess." It i

mori' knavish than foolish.

A dog weighing six KCind has mnn
atreniEtli in his jaws than a man wclghin
200, ami yet men lackle hotel beef while
dog has nnthiuir In do but lick hones.

An electrician Hunks the use of th
telephone tends to make tlio he.iriii(r ncuti
constant practice cillinp all the muscles int.

play and training iIi.mii.

DMi'tctrryelegant handkerchief c'rls
The 'ru dreodlul coudiicivn to bad colds. A

pi rl with a mco handkerchief has to uso il

all til a tl'na.

Worth Kemeniberinir.
Now that t.hHl timcii Hfe iimn n

HI worth rememi ernn: toal no .nc in
et.jiiy the ii'eu.imltt fitrr.itiuding if in Im
health There are btin Ired of mi.erah
pi.uple ii'tintr about to d iv with disorder
stitmaeh, ltv, r or ki'lncv', w hoi a Iwittle o
l arkcrV (linger Tonic w..iihl do them
g"od than all the mulic n.s thay liavo ever
tried

Republicans and nepublicans onlv,
reiponsible for the recent cdbrts to place thi
memory of tho late President Oirfield In n

ecaiidnloiis llglit. It is useless fur the Re
publican organs to nrelei il thai Democrats
or Demivratlc journals have revived what
is unplcaant in Mr, Gaifield's record.

Jiwepb Pulitzer, of ilic fit. Louis Pusl.
Dispitch, ha a hard fist fur the bruiser as
well as n coo. rijht hand 'or th" quill. A

man with a cowhide in bis grip attacked
Mrv Pulitzer on lliestrtrt In St. Louis the
other day. When the assailant picked him
sell up and through a sal. on, he left
a trail of red drops ami tlie cowbido behiml
him.

An old and experienced journalist sayr:
'! t.iuuil, in tl.ti course of thirty years news
paper work, that I could mure elleclualh
implies a man with mv joiirnalistio abili
ties by wrillnj; a pull' of him, llian calllne
hisHltcullon lathe ablest iliturla I I evei
wrote,"

Fear Not
All khtneriiml urinary complaints, es

IhhuhIIv Uriglit's Dis-as- c, Unitietts and livm I

troubles ll.oi Ruler will Hircly ami lastinj
ly cure. Caies exactly like your on u have
neen cureii in your own neijchti'irlioiHl, ami I

ym can llud reliable pnaiful home of what I

nop uuiera lias ami can no.

Siinie fellow has brought out an opera
glass which, bethink will till a long felt
want It holds a pint ofwhialtty. But that
will not "fill" a lun felt want,. Young
men who go out lietween the ac'a hold mote
than a pint ofwhiakev in three hours.

Miss llora Apple, of Chicago, is suing
Mr. Stone, of Witconslr., for breach of prom- -

Is, demanding twenty thousand dollars.
And It serves him rigid. Mr. Moue shuuld
have, paired his Apple.

On Tundsy of l.i st week tho Almkn, of
thu Giiion Line, reached Queeustiovu after n

trip of seven ilsys and about lour hours
I rum New York, .the fastest passng. ou re
cord.

We all art more or lesssublect tocuiha
nnoolilsat this aeasoii iryou sliouM l.

atH.cicd with either, remeinia-- r that Sin-1- '

Byrup of Tar. Wild Cherry and ll'urhoii.i I

Is the quickest aivl most Wleclual.rure.

Wbsnhssa man four bands? Wlnui he
doubles h's fists.

Cables ire spoken of as coupons attsrh
cd tn the bonds of matrimony.

"A popular.craieM is what the New York
Times, tlep., calls the Sergeant Mason par
uuu luuvnoein,

They have a brand of wliiskty in Kti
tueky known as the'" ll'irn nl Pleiilv," le.
cause it wilt corn you ropicioiisiy.

A lecturer is lelllng- - "llnw We li
lt Il easily told. S ehody tells a f leudot
ours,and tells him not tn tell; that's the way

sr. hesr.
The crass Is abouTU) only thing that

el its dew, now aday.
To curt a noiiijh First catch you cough

then salt it and smoke il, aid hang it up to
,ry.

A Kentucky worn in has marred a Mr
.Calico has wtilde I a prints, as it were.

A new drfliiiluin ot bigamy- - Uuliziux
tui fc.Blal.MX.

ypERRy
DAVIS'-

X-
VPAIM

X KILLER

A Novci'-Pntll- Curo fbr Bums,
Scalclri, limine. Cuts, Soros, etc
AHcr Ibrty years of trial, rcrrr

narla' rnln lCtllcr Btuuils nnrlTnlcd.
Itissnfol It nets linmcaiatclrl It
never fulls I

Editor of ttw Gt. John CM. B.) Hows, nays !

In ncsli wouJdJ, aclics. pairs, Bores, eta,
If U III' o.iW tTivtital WO LTiOlV Of.
Ko family should lx wlUiout a tottlo of It
lor a wn w nour.

tSnmfh,nini.lli1inH Tlte.TW.tch!
Wo liavo tccn l.s maclo ctrccts, nn4 bmt

It to 1)3 a Rood article,
rrom I. S. Pottir, U, 3. Consul at Crcfeld,

TThnlH ProftTifl.!
After lon yc irs ct tis", I nm satisfied It

cmclnt na a healing remedy o

lr.uiimnjcca lorallurulbCsandDums. lie

11 PUTO inU lUlulllUJIW KUVI.

1 n fort v years' usi It never has failed mo.
TV Tn III fVtrtl vlllo

relfrws pilu and sorcnCEs,ana healt wounds

J.T.Pco saya: , .
or 8dia3 ana putds ii, tins uu viiuiu.

VETtllY rAVI3' IAIN KUXrat la not
new imtrlod remedy, l'or forty yenra
lias been 111 cnliHlant uso I nnu nuno wiro

l.n..A ..aftl It tit a InneAit nreilM best fricldl.
ItsBiiccesilirnfrcljl'ccnusenf Itamerlt. at

Slncotlioi'aiu KiurrwaBiirHiauTiuuccu,
t,..irrtta .if ooiv liiofllctnes linvc comssnil
gone.wimo nils nmntuij i '"

vtn.iivAiviiaoil nml more lilcnlr valued
ever More. Kvery rnmlly ahould have

doctora' lillfi may often he tnml by prompt
nnnllentloii of tho 1'nln Killer. ltHetnot
medicine. It Ifjierfrctly tale oven In tlie hands

nl.tt.l. Trv It. nnrnllioroufrhlv. and It
will provo Its vnluo. Your druBRlst has It

35c, COc. nnd 81.00 per Dome.
nennv nAVIa A RON. Pronrletora.

rruiiuDnvB, i

TM GREAT CURE
roa

RHEUMATISM
Aa It 1 for all dtsouca of tbo ICIDHZY8, of

LIVHR AND DOVELC.
It ole&nsss tho srstm of tae acrid polum

that causrs tho CmCfdl suffferinz which
only the victims cf Hh:nmftt.lsm caa Taallzs.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th wont forms of this terrible dtssus to
have been quiokly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has hud wonderful (success, and an Immense
Balo In every tho Country. In hun
droda cfca-.:- 3 it cured V7acro a'.l e'ja had
filled. It li railJ, but oaclont, CERTAIN
IN ITS ACX23.V, butharalcaalnall cues.

Ct7It cleanica. Btrcnptlicnt nnd clTNew
Uro ta all tho important c reana of tho body. asTho nataral action of tho Kidneys Is restored.
Tho Liver is cleansed of all dlscnso, and the
Bowcla 13 to frcoly and hoalthfully. In ttia
waytha went CIsccscs oro oradicctad from
thosystsa

As it has been prove! by thousands that

Is tho nost effectual remedy for cleansing tho
system of all morbid secretions. Ztchouldbo
used In every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
A.ways cures UIUOUKIS3S, OII3TTTA-TiO-

and all rOTAT.Ti Elscasos.
IspntuplaDry VccttatilsFonn, Intlncans,

ono pacts' of xr'JilCi iool.es Ceairtj nccllclce.
AI30 la LlQ3ldrorni, very Coaeenlrntcdfor

the ccnvcnlcnro c f ticro trio cannet rcaiii:? pr
pare IL II ccts efM ecaal eZc'.tncv in .

get IT07T0U3 cr.naa:sT. rcicr, i.oo
WELI,-- , KlClUimsO ft Cl. Trfs,

m-l- n Ih irr ,wt.-n- HVnl TMITOI, VT

5
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POST OFFICE nUILDING

LCIIIOIITON, PA., has the Largest and
most extensive iock ui

1.1 ATS, CAPS, &c.
ever ofTcred In this horouuh. and In which 1
Im He the siecl.il attention or my customers
ami the puliltc Keticrally, as 1 am prepared lo
oiler extraordinary lmtucmiienti1 In

FALL AND WINTKU

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
an t I Invite tuynumerong Crlemlcandpntrons
ii can ami ominiii.h my hock uuiute maKiuj:
their )urrhn(! i Ifuwtierr, ns I am iirepiireii
tn irivo itpceml fiuluceiuents to all UASH
IUltlMlASi:itS.

Iteinetnher, JiEWis
a Uull(.ln, Leliinlitou, lJa.

Sept. SO.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The ahove Is the exact representation of the
sewlnv machine we sell fur twenty itullars.
It Is In ex cry respect the very best ol the
blnger style of imulilnn rlnl.hed In the best
inuuner. with ihe latest tniprovements for
wimtlnLr Ihe tiohtftn. the most convenient style
nrtahte with ex'enslon leaf, largo ilnwers
ami bemtirul KUttits cuVer. It stands with-
out u rival. .

King of Sio&er Maclw.
We iln not asa you lu pay for It until yea

see whal vu nre I uylnir. We only wish lo
know that Mm really want to buy a machine
and are willing tu pay 120 fur lbs best In the
market,

Wrllo .o us sendlnir the name of vnu near.
est r.tlboad station. H e ulll semi the ma-
chine ami aire Instructions to allow you to

wiLt.MAimi ii i:o..
I. Kilhert street.

I'ulladelpuU, Pa.
Joly v,

cs 3
5 eS

. ffl
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A. A. TIIIMI AS U4rner Nlatli ami 0?
S. reels VVashlmrlon. II. O.. altei .U to
sion ami Hack lr. ltounlv I'lalms eilect
ed. I'onie.iel Ln.d t'lalin'. Mineral and
Aarleul urab alien le.1 In ihe Pepart
men! ol the Interior and Supreme I'nurt.
f.ind Serb ami AdJIllunal Homesteads pur

I caas.il anu sola. Avriijj'ior,

parmerscoluivin:

i

TASM NOTES.

Encourage the liltlle wrens by buljdtng
suitable boxes for them, They are itivalu
able at Insect destroyers.

Fruit Is n regulator of Iho system. It
will keep tb blood In onter,the bowels rcg
ular and time up tile stomach.

Orchard gruss Is very early In growth
and furnishes gd hay, it starts out fresh
immediately af'cr earh hinwiiiR.

The beat ol the Jerseys art being bronchi
this country. Il Mould m I be a sutprise

il'the Jtrsev breeders rcsnrlcd In us for cab
after we. have further Unproved then!.

In rotating vegetables, tho land should
not be used for crops having a similarity to
thnso proceeding them. Cabbages, fur In

stance, should follow iicas, and celery fol

low cabbages.
A tpotinful of Paris green in a pall

water is rerommrnilet for killing cnnkei
vnrms. It sKmild nut be sprinkled over
limits of which 'the leaves Bto culch sucll

letlucc, etc.
Red raspberries should be sot two fret A

apart tn rows, nnd when kept well worked
Iho first yearlhcy will fill tip and fiirm'a
eoutinitous hedge of plants good Tor ten
'earsor more.

Cabbages respon.1 quickly to frequent
hoeing. Itisnneofthe crops ujvon which
too much labor cannot ho les'i'wed Ti ey
xliouhl be cultivated often, even when there
are no weeds among them.

To prevent sows from cruhlng llielr
young, nail a board about ono foot wide to

the sidft of tho pen. The board Is to be put
on like n shflf.so that tho little pigs can run
under it to gel out of tbo way.

Certain varieties of evergreens, such as
arbor vilro, are furnished with a thick mass

roots. These should be cut nway some
what, in onlor to admit of luso contact of
the soil around the baa nflhe plants.

A New York chemist declares that the
fat ofn pork house in that city is sent

artificial butter factories. He has also
Inund In oleomngalrne horse grease and
oilier refuse such as used in making can
dle's.

Soft coal ashes ait used to prtvent the
ravages of tho current worm. They ate
scattered thickly around the current and
gooseberry bushes, care being taken to keep
the bushes well supplied with them' as long

there is dance .

A good polish for walnut wood is to mix
two parts of good iiIcoIhiIIc shellao varnish
with one pnrt of good boiled linseed nil, and
apply with a pid formed of wool'en cloth.
Rub briskly till the polish appears, using
only a liltlu at n time. ,

A method of preparing corn for hogs Is
to soak it. The soaking causes the crrn to

uiidergn more or less fermentation, .nnd it
acquires a peculiar sweetness from the con
version of a portion of tho starch into glu

oie. Snaked corn is better assimilated than
when led in n dry slate.

E. L Kmery, of Omaha, Neb., snyathal
the secret of suewss In fruit growing in the
upper Missouri Valley is to mulch heavily
in summer to keep tho ground moist and
the weeds down. Mulch heavily In winter
to keep Ihe frost In the ground late, thus
pievo itlng early slatting of buds and dau
ger from freezing. In

Captain J. D. Moore, Concord, Sf.iss., Is

authority tor tlio statement that n genlln
man In Salem, "with plenty of manure nnd
water," rai"ed the aipnrngus, pea, corn and
other vegetabbs needed in a family ofse. en,
also t ie summer keep oftwn cows and hoy
and mangel-wurz- enough tu wjnter tbctn
all on one acre of land.

Soiling entile is acknowledged lobe the
most economical method for thoo who prar
tlco high farming. All disputes have sub.
shied regarding Iho system except the coa'

f labor require!, some farmers claiming il
tn lie Ihe better plan when land is high
priced and laW cheap, but unprofitable

hen bind Is cheap and labnr high.
Washing tho leuves of the wax plant oc

casionally is the very best treatment for It.
When washing, brushing witli a soil brush
bout Ihe axils of tlie leaves wilt tend to
eep the plant free from mealy bugs, one of

Its worst enemies. When Ihe plant com
mences its growth supply it once a week
witl..weak manure wotcr.

The United States Consul at Bristol
England, is sanguine in the belief that
iVmcrlcan high grade flour" will ere long
ako almost complelo possession of the Kng-- ,

isli market. Tlie English Journals, how
ever, aro of Iho opinion that tbeir own
millers will speedily come to realizing
sense of the. situation, and improve their
work accordingly.

Nosjslemof farming Is complete that
lispeuses with clover as a rotation crop.

Mure jand than ever will be nut in to
bacco iu Lancaster und Chester counties this
season.

The poultry raissra In Chester county
suffer greatly from the depredations of
thieves. .

A horse's hoof is of the same nature as
horn. A hot shoe makes tbe hoof brittle in-

stead of tough.- -

It is getting rather late for onions. They
do not thrive If overtaken by hot weather
before getting well. moled.

Melons, cucumbers and squashes are
cultivated in the same manner, but tbry
should never lie planted near each other.

An amateur botanist in Wisconsin, is

said to have prepared 839 specimens of dow-

ering plants, all of which have been inden- -

lifted.
A strong cement Is made bv dissolving

caustfe lime with boiling water. When dry
mix with white of egg to a thick paste. It
sets instantly.

No class of real properly Is appreciating
lu value an rapidly forest lands or well
wooded arras. They wj.l also be rich lega
cies lo future generations.

The flour made from sorgo seed Is nu
tritive and heallhy, and many Western ex
perls claim thai in the near future It will
be largely used for human food.

It appears by .Western pspers that the
factory dairies of large districts are apt to
fall under one strong management by pur
chase, after a while, as railways do.

The'mflVe plant has Ibe general ap
iiearancu "f ( chrrry tree. - It grows tn a
height f twenty or thirty feet, but in the
course of culture' Is cut dWu-t- o We or six1

feet.
An obi orchard can never be made

yKung again, but by goo, care, pruning and
cultivating, Il can b. made to bear, affair
crop, until a young orchard ran be set'but
and brought into bearing.

Liver diseases, headache, aud constipa-

tion caused by bad digestion, quickly cured
by Brown's Iran Bitters.

Monats'cturor of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

riii ana ShDeMron Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.
all

kwill
HOOTING ri ml KPOinrilVH done at

short notice and at Lowest Cash Trices.

.rl,
of

it.

it
are
fat

It,
of
hevorr kind of STbVl! titlATES and PIUE

linlCKM krpt constantly on baud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
on

few doors ahove BnnV 8t., WilLICUITON.

ratronmrt sollcstrd Satlslsclinn guaranteed.
Out. A. I). MOSSHU.

WHY! ssm
WHY!

You ehould go to

Dr. C T. Horn's
a

CENTRAL DItUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personalty attends to his business.
Ho has the experience of modlctne.
He has the best and' purest Drugs, and

Chemicals.
Ho has ono price to all.
Ho has the bcsl good for the least money.
Ho has all tlio Popular Patent Medicines.
He has the best Horse nnd Cattle I'ow.lcr.
Ho line the best wlnoj and elaars.
Ho keep tho beat Old Ityc Whiskey lor

medicinal purpusos.
He has tho latest patterns In WALL

PAPEU.
He has a full lino of Lamps and Lamp Flx-tuc-

Ho has a lull lino of Toilet and Fancy Ar-
ticles.

He huy9 nnd (ells fns cash.
Call and ho convinced that the above rea-

sons are correct and oullgu
O. T. HOHN. M. !.,

I.otiekcrs llloek.
Opposttu tho ''Carbon Home.'

Sept in, 1831.1y.

tuMtiP'tinnwbcfnre the put.
1,n YllU ctin ont ilouoB ft CI T for u tlntii atUkS V nuvLth!nfi eiHO. (nnititl not
naarlAfl till lId - vslii

?I2 ft (tTr oii nyw rna mndo at h mo l.y .

ilii't linn. Men. "wiuncri, Uova unil clrls witniud
pvrywhore t't wo.'k fcr im. Now is time.
You en work in Kparo tinr out or civ v'Ur
.fflm'e t'm to tie Un ma. You p.iijIitp t
homo untl 4to tlio woric. No other bun'tie- r 1

lnv yon nenr y well N tnnr:iu fail otinKo
mot in on p v in fiijnrH'1' ni mice. Ortly
Oinfli nnd thnw fre wmn tnt ctH-t- v

aui lion r.uly. A da re ha tj;u,& Co. Art. r
KUtt ilaluo. ueclOyl

f

,.

Invcntom will Advance lliolr Intcrejtd by
Kiniloylnit un Kxp 'rlem eil Attorney refltlent

aehtnub n. A. Ijeliinunn. iStilirfior of
Ainerlom anil Foreign I'aten'P, Wtmlifnit;-ton- ,

l. O . li.ia hiul en a of paecerui Prtic
lice. nnl waa l"nntrl an Kxemlner of l-

items in thu Patent Oftc. All ..U'lnrefl be-

fore tho 'ourlf or tlie liepartmrnt jirum.ily
ntrcnilei. n, tuutlngent uikm micocss.
Sena for Circular. Auril J3

Parker's
GingerTonic
An Invigorating Medicine that H ever Intoxicates

Tin delicious combination of Gtncer, HiKhu,
Mandrake, tilt.Uncia, and many oilier of the best
vegetable medicines known, cures Female Com
ptiiniS lilieumaUsm, Nervousness, Wake fulness
and all disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver,
kidneys, and urinary orcans.

If you have lost your appetite and re low
spirited, or suffering from age, or any infirmity,
take l'arker's Ginger Tonic It will strengthen
brain and body and give you new life and visor.

i6o opUars -
Paid for anything injunoui found In G infer
Tonic, or for a failure to help or cure

tor. A $ it if. t tlranrt'U. Lasnr l"T bnrlnc JU.r
Iu. SbJ lor circular M lliwosA Co., I (J Ww, bU, N,T

Beware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

GAPGINE

PLASTERS
' HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in
jurcd by worthless imitntior 8. Tho
Publio ore cautionod against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-in- s

namoi. Eco that tho word
is corrootly spollod..

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
mado in Plasters.

Ono i3 worth moro thanu dorcn
of nny other kind.

Will positively curo whero othor
remedies will not even reliove.

Prico 25 cents.
ZSowttro of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
QEACURY& JOHNSON,

Msnnrsc Hiring Chemists, New York.
r"t trj?ri AT 1.AST. IVcetSctZ

A HEAD'S Mtdicattd CORN 14. BUNION PLASTU.

.Samaritan Nervine
Cures epiteptld All. spasm's, convulsions, fit,
Vitusdance,virtigo, hysterics, Insanity, apo-
plexy, paraysis,rieiinalsm, neuralgia and

nervous diseases. This Infallabla r.medv
positively eradicata every stieclci of ner

vous' uentngement, ami urire triem away
from whence they ramc, never to return
again, It utterly destroys tbt germs nl dis-

ease by neutrajltiug the hereditary Ulntor
poison tn the si stem, and thoroughly eradi-
cates the disease, aud utterly destroy! Ihe
cause.

Samaritan 'Nervine
Cures female weakness,' general debility,
Irucorrhoea or whiles, (wilnlut mnilruti"on;
ulceration .ol the uterus, Internal beat. trav.

liillaiiimstliy ,,uf thetbladderrlrritabillty,)
the bladder." Fijr wakefulness, at'fitght I

inert is no ueuer rriociiy. isuunjr'.ine
rhniige nf life no Minale should be without

Jt quids the nervous. system and girts
rjsi, romiuri ana nature s sweet sleep.

Sarnnritan Nervine
Cures alcoholism, drunkenness and the hab

of opium rating, lhtse degrading batils
by far the worst evils that have cyer.be

ten suiterinr uumauuv. J houratids ill.
annually from these noxious drugs.' The
drunkard drinks liquor not because he likes

liut lor tne pleasure nt nnnitiug ana
treating his friends, little thinking that
is on his road to ruin. Like. the oiiiu'm

eater, he first uses tbe drug in small' dtVab- -'
if., L. I .1.!lilies as a nannies aiuni'itu. me iimming
tnllnence ol me drug takes strong hold u li

its victim, leading bun no to his own
destruction. The babita of opium eating
anil I id nor drinking ore precisely what rat
Ingts to altmeuliveuess, as'over-callnf- f .first
inllumes the stomach, which redodbfes its
cravings until it paralvito both the atiwiacli
and apjietUe. So every drink of liquor or
doso ol opilim, instead lif satisfying, onl
adds to its fierce fires, until it consumes tlio
vital force, and then itvlf.1 Like the glut
tonous tape worm,it cries"Uivr, give, give!"
hut never ei.ough until lis own rapacity'de- -

v.irs itsell. 8lnarilini Nervine e y- -s Inst
ant relief In all such cases. Il produces
Sleep, quiets Ibn nerves, builds up tbt oar-ou- s

eysU'iu, aud restores body and inlnd in
healthy condition.

Samaritan Nervine
Curo nnrvnil i vanttrMtii . lift It irtrnt nf I

heart, n&thma.,brnncliitis, M'rofilla yphlii, I

ilisetiPfs ol mo kiiinrys end all iiaeHMs n
the urinary organ, tferroiis ilcbilily, cans-et- l

hy iIip Iml'tfrelions of youth; ennHn- -

nuy i:nmi by in 6 ut oi tin inrMluunif
remeily. Tn y.iu. yi.unjr, i..l.Mle.aKe,l anil
iihi fiiHii. who ar (viverilitr vrmr uirftrintra I

Willi a nmnltft bv ftlenre. nk up, vou
i'hu be aavijj by timely ellV.rtg, and' iimkr I

nriiainpuls ui Tieiy.;Mnl jewels in the
crown of ymir Muker, if vou .will. Dom.t
ItPiMt this m ficcrt-- ioniipr, until it shim your I

Vital, and destroy a both tawlv ahtt antjl. If I

vkii are thua niliictei, tak Dr IEicmhoni
8itmai iImii Nervine. It will restore your I

shattfre) nerves, arrtl pt'einaturft rierny.j
impart tone ana energy to uie wnuie ays- -

SAMAniTAN NERVINE
Curnl mv little slrl of Els. She was also I

uViif nml rlutnli, but it oiiretl her. She can
i)oiv talk ami hrar as rte as anyUmly..

Pete: Unas, Siriniwatvr, WiiJ
HAMAhlfAN REUVINK , .

Has lifcti the niraiis nf rnriug my wilo of
rneumatisiri.

J. It. FJet-her- , Fort Collins.'Cul.
BAMAItlVAN NEItVJNB

AInile u sun fiirt-nf- a cii.mil his fur iny,snn.
E Ii. IUIIs, Illattsville, Kan.

. BAMA.TITAN M:iVINK
Curi!! me nf vertigo, neuralgia anil sick I

heiiuuche.
Mrs. Win, Ilcnsnn, Anmrw, IU.

SAUAHirAN NEItVINP.
..NY.is lfie'iiuiKiisufcurin);iny tvilenfspisnis.

J. A.'Kiiilir, liravrr, i a.
HA3IAIUTA.N NI'.UVINU

CitroJ nmif asllunn, after spending over
3,UU0 with nther iliirlnrs.

1 ' B. It. Iliibaiin, Xew Albany, Inil.
SAM A HI TAN MOIVINK

EnVctnally cured me nf spasms.
Miss Jennie Warren,

740 Vest Van Buren St., Cl'irgi., III.
8 i'mAMTAN NEllVIIfK

Cured imr ehild of fits after jiven up tn die
hy mir family' physician, ll havme nver 100
In 24 Hours. Henry Knee,

Vervilla, Wurren C., Tenu.
HAMAniTAN NEItVIM!

Cnrnl me nf scrnhilu alter siitl'i-rin- tor 8
years. Alln-i- t bimpMin, I'rnna, 111.

BAMAIIITAN NLUVlaE
Cnred my son nf Gts, alter sin.ling 200
wltli otaar

J. W. Thornton, Claibnrn, Mis,.
BAMAltlfAN NEItVmtt

Cured me ieriiiauently ofepllejitic fits of a
stubborn cnaractrr.

Kuv. Win. Martin, McclianlcstotrD, Md,
BAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my s n nf fits, after having had 2,500
in eigbteen mniiins.

Mrs. E. Kobes, West Potsdam, N. Y.
r'AVAlUTAN NRltVINE

Cured me'of epilepsy nT nine years' stand-
ing. Miss Orlena Marshall,

Granby, Newton Co., Mo.
SAMAHITAV NEIIVINE

Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of
many years iiiiratinn.

Jacob Buter, St. Joseph, Mo.
SAMAIIITAN NEKVINK

Cured me of bronchitis, asthma and gener
al tlrbility.

Oliver Myers, Ironton, Ohio.
RAHAItlTAN NEHV1NE

Hasrureil tne nf asthmu; also Kruful of
many year, stamllng.

Isaae Jewell, Covinlnn,
WEIlVINE

Cured me ol fits. Have been well for over
lour years. Charles E. Curtis,

OsiikIs, Pouclaas Co., Minn,
BAMAltlfAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mlue who had dyspepsia
very baiiiy.

juicnari u trfinunr,' iintgway, ra.
HAM RITAN NERVINE

Has permanently en red me of epileptic fits.
uavm iremoiy, ues amines, lowa.

SAMARITAN NKltVIMJ
Cured my wife of epilepsy ofji years stand-,- 1

ing. iienry utarK, r airfield, Alicb.
bAMARITAN Ki:nVINE

Cured my wife of a nervous disease of th.
bead. k. Uraham, North Hop, l'a.

SAMAIIITAN NEHVINE
Cured my son nf fits. He has not hail a 6t
for about four year,. John Davis,

Wiaalburn, Macoupin Co., Ill,
SAMAlilTAN KEnVIKB

Cured my son's wife nf , rase of epileptic
fits, lteberra Middlrsprile, ti. I,

RAMARIl'AV NKUVINIJ
Cure.1 me of fits of many years' standing.

juinia a. iiusweti, iioivone, Mass.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little irl of fits lias not bad a
fit for over three years.

James Murphy, Cuba, fulinn Co., HI.
SAUARITAN NERVINE

Has rfleclually cured me of epileptic fit.
Mist Haiti K. Wilder, Boulder, Col.

SAMAIIITAN NKRVINK
Cured my daughter f spasm, of a severe
character. Mrs. il. i, liucser.

Davis Mills, Bedford Co., V.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my father of that terrible affliction,
epilepsy. Annie t nciiuiy,

Prinelpo, Md.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my child of fit, and I fee) very thank
ful to you lor it.

Mrs. M. A. Chenat, Mllburn, Ky,

Samaritan Nervine.
1, fur sale hy druggist, everywhere, or may
be had direct inmi us, i iiom wno nun tv
obtain further evidence of Iba curative prop-..rit-

nnfiaioaritati Kervine will lilease en
close a postage stamp for a copy nf

...... wl... Iimvm na.1 Ilia, alsnl
lliip tiipturea nholoeranli etl alter their res. I

toraliou to perfect health. Addres,

DR.S. A. RICHMOND &

World' Epileptic Institute--,

ST. JOSEPH, M0.
apr.

MILLINERY
Ineladln'a; Hats, Bonaats, Flowers, BILbons, Feathers, Notions, and DlllisS TlililMmaa

NEW 'GOODS JlECEIVEfi TOEKLY. .

All.w.rk do. 1st IN. latest style, and must durable manntn at the lowest cash (vices.
.RTOKiis U tbe InUraaeUon.f BANK BTllEET and HAK WATt LEIUOHTON, PA,

CARBON AQVOCATE
a

PLAIK AND JANCTf ami

w.
i - "

BOOKB JOB PRINTING HOUSE

, ' i all
4, ot

i. t

tbe Ltn.jYa.laj R.Il. f)epot. has
'

LEtilGIiTON. !P'A. "

. . ', il. I r

not

VTs are now fally"rsparl to'c'xecut. .very

or'description efPltlNTlNO, Iron a,

TTJn;J f13 4. n .T T)n. I
V I,Hi ll ' H I H K' I N K I

- . It.

Potters.

Handbills, .

aDotlgrri,

i

OlreBlari1

Shipping Tags,
t si f ;

,. . - - I. y. ' V

Cards,

jlili" Iliads, '"
,

, Kl" . If .1.

lAtttr Ilesds.

" Jfote Heads,
, ,r w,.. . ' ., n.l.-- i

' " Envelopes,''
. rHiit ;iT - I

' ' ' ' ''StateeJcnts','
. - . ' 'l ' -

" v ' ' Programmes, 9

fMets,

lie., Ac, In Boit Msnnsr, at

Reasonable Prices !

r

X

WHY
Every Dairy Farmer, Pnlucer and Dealer

in UJIry 1'akIucU ehould Subscribe Tor

TkB AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

BEOAUSF.lt I, the only paper which In any
way attempts toeorer tuisspeeiat neia
of cominereial enterprise.

nEOAtlS K It Isthe only pnUlcailenln which
are to oe lounu reiruiariy. ana witn er- -

tainity, reports ui in. proeeeuinjr oi an
l'airvinens Associations.

1IEOA USE It It is th. only medium through
wnicn prnaiucera ami iraitrs in butler,
heese an I dairy prudnets are enabled to

comui.nleate with each other on topics
connected with their mutual Interests.

BEOAUSK It Is th only means by which
new inventions ror me dairy can be
bronchi directly to the attention or the
sneeiao elaas for whom they are designed.

DEO A US bit Hants frauds andmonoplie, of
every ainu, ami eentenas loriairpiayana
rair neaunsr in me aaarai is oi ine woyio.

BEDAl'SK tb. most prosperous and sue- -

cessiui aairymen ta an parts ot tne conn
trv tare It. aaatmlns and-llk- It

IJEUAUrtE no dairymen can afford, to r
without IL lanoraae. unrehased by tbe
saving of 11 Jo per year will, In tbe end
tost many times that aatoual.

"Th. American Dairyman" is Published
every Thursday, ror l joperyear, post-nal-

Sinele eonirs. Five Cents.
All commuaicutions should be addressed to

J. R CLARK, Mi-be-
r.

i ami 7 MUltHAY Street. N. Y.
P. 0. Box AM. feb4 tf

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitor, for Tat- -

enU, Caveats, Trade Marks, Oipyrighutc,

vulaTV-vlvj- .Tliaa KXraalKKCE.
' I'.tenls obUine.1 tbrouili us .are nntlceil
In th. Scissilrio AuaaiOAa. This htrge
and splendid .Illustrated weekly p.rJ.2.
&l.&rTir.t

Hon. Addres, MUNN k CO.. l'alent 8oHc
itors. Tubliahers of Bcu.ririo .Aagaicug,'

wnr IlliislratMl Journal or llealtn, giving or Ilia wnlUM otatei, uanaua, iuus,
of testimonials of cure from Pi- - Und. Franee,Grinany, etc. We havabad

and

0.

Miss M. A. SNYDER ;

"
"Respectfully announces
IS her jafly friends, that
rfihci has jus,t received a'

A.

full lilie of the latest a
nov-cltic-

s ill, ' '.;

li

GOOBS,
e- - u

n

,arn y, itm-y- it

BbTw YortSUN, for 1882.

.The SDHrorlS82 will make It. 'fifteenth
annual revolution under the present

always) rorall. big and
mean ami gracUur, contenttd and tin.

happy, Republican and l)era.eratlc,dtpraved
vlilai.ua, lolelllitent anil obtun. Tna

MiN'fl IlKhllslur mankind and womankind
j oun: 1,11,11, gvuiai vrarniin la lur mo

giiixl, whlln It Kionrs lint dlscomrbri on the
blistering back or the persistently wicked.Tun Ktw nt loitt mob n . n r -
kind. It discarded many nf the forms, and a
multitude of the superfluous words and phi

It un.tettook tore--

port in a iresD, saccinct.unconvenlloi.ai was
the news or the wurld. omitting no event

human Interest,, and commenting upon af-
fairs wth the fearlessnes of afcsululs

The succees or this experiment
was the success ot Th. Bow. It effected n
permanent change In the siyle or American
iiunsiaiiers. livery lmjioriani jonrnai estan
llshed la this eouniry In lhudoten years past

been modelled aner Thu iin. Kvcn
Irniiortanl lourasl already cxlailmr liaa ktn
miHllflcd and bettered by the foioe or Tuc
ittJNV example.

Tnic Son uf 1882 will be the same outspoken,
nuu iiiirvBiina; newspaper,

ilv a liberal use or tlie mcati whii-- n
abundant prosperity aflurds, we llmll make

We Shall lirtnl all tho news, tintllnr It Inlr.
readalileshape,and measurlniclialiniHirUnre.

Ay the traditional jnrdnil. k. but by lis
real interest, lo me people. Ii.stanre Irniiirrlnllog House Square Is not the first con- -
Shltratllin With T'hk SDH. Whenvr anv.
thing .happen, 'wotth reiortlng we itet the
liar, icmars. wueiner it naiipens in urooimn

ilokhara.
In poiuics, we, have decided opinions i andre accustomed to , xi ress them In lanuutiir,. A

mat, can oe unarrstoiHi. We sav what we
think about men and events. That habit Is tt,
the only scctetofTiiic ijDN'e pnllilenl cnuise.Tun WKkKLY SnNgotherstn oelght pages "the liesiinatur ut the savi n dally Issues, An
nKntuiimiii j,uiiiriiiiein ui uncquaiiea mer

lull market reports, and a llliemi propor-
tion of literarv. foientlfle. and dnitiRatln In.
tellljieneecoiniileto Tiik ivkei.lv Sun, ono
nialie it fho Ust newspafer lor tho laruier'i
liAuSthol.l llml wi . v. r ,,,lnl..l

Who does not know and rend olid llkr) The
ftUMiAY &d.v, inch iimuber id Hlilcli Is n
Uulcnndaof intcristlng lltoratnre. with the
best , oeiiy or Ibe ilaj, pnne every lino aorili
.reading, news, hmuoiin.itler oui'iuh to All

a0t.il. sited book, and Inflnltelv moru vnrli.il
anu cnieriaining man any imk.k, Dig nr Ultli--

lfourldeaoTwhal a i ewspaiwr should be
pie ses y..u, send ror Tn L.iiur teruis nre as loiiws:

lur thu dally Knit, a fonrl.aire ihtet ol
'twenty.elgln'ciil(imii, the nrlce.liy mall. i.os'
paid, Is 6s eems a uiunih, or to SO a year t rr
Including tho Suinlny.l'nptr. m elKhi.gi.
sheet ol nln-si- eoliiniis, the price Is Co cents

nviiiii, ur ,i ,u AjrHr, puiUKv piilll.
e Svndav.cdr Ion ol Tiik.-,.,.- , Is nlco lur

nlrhcd trnaratclyattl.'.'Oujcur.iiosiagrnHnt
I tie iirite uttliu lkkly Si'N.tluln rmues

ITliy.sIx columi s. Is tl a year, pos.uge pal.i.
r'oi olubi;of ten sending J10 newlll md.I an
extra copy free., Address

1. W KIVIILANII.
l'ubltfher of The Ntr. N, Vmk l!ltr.

Nov.

No Eatcnt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In th. United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With

'our pHnelpal office locatcH lu Washington,
directly, opposlto the t'ultod Suites Patent
UfHce, ws are aha to ntlend l 'patent
business, w f th greater proinptnecs and de-

spatch and at leis eosi than, other patent al- -

torne, who are at a distance Irom Wash.
Inglon, and who have, therefore, tn emplo)
"associate attorneys " WemaWeprellmlnaiy
examinations and Turnlsh opinions as to

iree or charge, and all who aro
Interested tn'niw invontfons nnd patents nre
Invited to send for n copy ol our "tluldo lor
obtaining Patents," whl. h Is sent frre to
any a'ldrcis, and contains coin .lete Instruc-
tlons how t6obtaln'pftteui,nnd ot,her valua
Ue matter. We refer to tho Ucrtnan-Auie-

lean National Dank, Washington, 1). 11. the
Ifnyal Swedish. Norwegian and Daidsh Iiea.
ttonr. at Washinaton i Hun. .los. Casev. late
Ohlel Justice U. S. i;ourl of Ulalms; to tbe
Uttlclals of the 17. S Patent Office, and tu
senator and Members ol ijonuress from
erery Male.

Address: LOUIS nxOUER S. CO.. So.
lienors ol fatemsand Attorneys a t Law, Le
UrUlfc llDlininir, ITAIUIHDTOS, U. 'I.

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to buy yonr

Champrtigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Eoot Beer,

-- Nrctar,

Porter, &c.,
or

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa,

Aug, IS, 1851-I-

EMPLOYMENT
run alu

To Sell a Hoiiseliolil Article.

rpllEnoor as wellas the rlch.th, old as well
1 as the younic, the wife, as well ns the has.

band, Ihe young maiden as well as the younic
man. the Klrl as well as the boy, may just as
wen earn u lewunnarsin nonesi employment,
as tu sit arounit me uouse anu wait ii.rutu.
ers to earn it rr them. We can alve tou etn.
ploiment. alt tbe time, or during y or spare
nours oniv: traranna-- . or in vour own neian.
borhood, ainunx your rrlends and acquaint.
anees. ITvoudo not eare for emnlovment.
we can tmiiart valuahl. inforinatlun lo you
tree or cos , It will co-- t yon only one cent lor
a postal card lo write leroar I'rospecius.and
It may lie tu mcuas ot iaaain4 juuKgoou
many dollar..

Iln rot nealeet Ibis opportunity. You do
not have to Invest a large sum or money, and
run tht. risk or losing It. Yon will rea 'llt
see Itat It will be an easy ma term make
Irom till lo lion, a week, and establish a

and Independent bu'iness,hinoralde.
siruiKlltlorwarn ami pruntauiQ urmi in
this matter NOW. tor there Is MONK V IN
IT lorall who engage with ns. We will sur-
prise you and sou will woqder whv you never
wrote to ns before. Ws aaau tvlu rauric--
clar, rnaK. AUiirr.s

liui'KCVt: at'u nt,
(Name this paper.) Marion, Ohio.
tpi.'Ji..al.

$500 Rew.rd!
WE will pay the alKive reward for any rase

ri.lver I'orouUlht, Illiurni 1. Sink Head.
ache, Indljeall.n. tkrastip.lfonor
we capnol cure witn est'S uver veaetauie
rills, when me itireetions are strictly com- -
nllMl with. Thft are imrelr Vetretablc, ana
never Hail lOK'TOPJiiiBiacuon Snirart'oated.
lTKt bozra. containing SO Pills. 25 cenis.
Kur sale bv all Urugslats. Deware of eoun
terlelts and Imitations. The genuine manu-- .
raeture.1 only bv JOHN t). WKST It. lit).'
--The PllOIaker, " 1st b. 183 W Madison
81, Obloago. Free trial package sent by
mall prepaid on reeelprois cent stamp,

rlinltb Kline It Uo., Wholesale Agents,
riuiu.ieijiiiia.rji. s,n. i. at-i-

a week in yenr own town. IS
tiu at iree. o riaar, cverv$66 'Diaf'iew. ,t;apiiai tot equir-ed- .

we wdl Inini.h vou eterr.'tjln . Minr are mai Ina for
una. Lailte maje as mnen a- - tnen.vna uors

and aula make great wiv. ueioer
. buaia ea atwlnei vou ean nt ae
at. the sure, vou lavra, lor partlca
ll. UAJ-H- tx km., romaae, ue.

i IHHlJlg HfWU,
cheaply andjiromptly execut- -

.Y t ir.uiwi. uuibBuLuo

DIAMOND: m A

CATARRH,,
' REMEDY

Pnaltlve.Onro ttf rftrrh of all
klmla. It U llintnntniirokl. in a ITecf

id I'erniniiiMil in Ksiult, .cares at any
".nso nf t ie Il n curud eajis so teirlbM
tlut bunt Mine imtn the hose.

Dr. r iry'd niiinioiirl Cntorrfs R,M
city is uil d end Ui'-a- atrortllng immcdlsitaII,. let ll,riiiiiVtt-iireliiallca.ea- i l atarrtl,lliieiizxllity I'rver. Itr.ncliltla.Il w il reniovo, I'nllpns and trrect.ally nftWajcrr nfi( Piuident Jiltliargcs irom the lli-a-

ntrl Tlirout, slid K.ietld. Sickening llrcatti! tic

nature impnl od 8roll,-TM-t and llcimig
rellcVt' Mead iii.e. Hreak uli bold h In the Head;
rtrcngiheit iruj Vptcoitml kyo-- ; Pdriry, Itennlat.
strut Heildir Vicar and Active' every Ouan ot Ui
llfailanniiroat, I'nce, Wiienis. .

Dr. iivnryin ninmnnil Invlcnrsitnr U
'o.rlcct'llipiiil urlller,.Atietlaeranit

Norvo 't onic. It iiinkcs a dvilsjiinn. whoi-soi-

ilr.cri whloli ltiTlgorsxte.. IfarlA
aud Stretifztlieuii the cn.lre sysiem.

For 'Uoncial l bitity, Dysp(tislf, Plllonsne.;
Toipu Liver, tiilllvestic n, Neiiraltclc and RbM-rm-

Arreetlorn," JaliBdlce,"Malana, Fiatnlrney,
Nansea, 8ck Kidney Complolnur.
ltlslnraluaglc. pice, it cent.

Dr. Vvory'a Diamond Rnlve Is a aovet
r imms, TTnuscs, Son or all kinds,

Palt Ilhcum, Tet.r, lilngwprm and Outaaeoiu
Eruptions. I'Mce, 25 cents.

Ask your Drncelst for theae remedi-
es! nmllakn tiu oilier l.or.wlll b. a.alt.t'rfyn reCeltUl)! lrlce.'

Do crlptlve Pamphlet, Free.
Aitdrrsi Dr., l,vory,'a Diamond Remedlea Co

P. 0. Dox ZZC0. ltji John Street, New Tort.

"JUST LET HE' SHOW YOU"

Dll. FOOTK'S
K OF HEALTH HUTS

ImJ Heady Jteeipes,
TTorth $25." Coat 25.syrhiuiilstsr'
"Plain Homk Tjilk" ako "Mint-c- u

CoHtrOH Sexse.''
IOO paces it.tiu

nd IImIni lf Car efCommrB
sktusbr.bHIIRtr.r,i:tf.rt.r7

r.mllr. Only2Sll.y",. fsl.Iks Iliad ..uii flfBtaUfl lrLr Hf
Sl.ii. f.r sll Mftwin Common EnM M Com-
mon Ills, 111 siciilc Ctrotlf slomim, How I
Avoid Uod,,lrmbta C'liil.lMR, Kootts W.Mh
Knowtor, It'nti ot Rtlhtnr, oa'Nonlor tk
f.lcfc, on Em.rrssclo, lllou f, 1'r.gouiS
Women, lorrthtr with torn ot tho rrl.ot
rormnla ol lir. Fours, S olblr pbTlcl,M

f high rai.au, and airarllona (r prorariti,
aiadrorlarallJa. tlTAUtNTS WAN1U.

Murray Hill FoUIillug Co.,
1J3 list SS'.a Ctreit, K'Toii City.

DISCABF.S CURED KewCHRONIC paths nuirkcd out by taas
moot ponaikr uw vi n ii.n i...

social and sexual sdenen. Plain Homr Tack Ann
JlEiilCAl. Oommom Sense. Nearly 1,000 latpes, 30
iUustratlons; hy Dr. li II. Fete. Purchase are en
titled lo free cousnltatlnn, either In person, nr bv matt.

ti.n book reilncct to tl.M. mnUng It the CIIKArEST
llooK in the ENot.mil or Geiimax Langrutm. 16 pan

intents Tahir fma Wo also send tree samnles ot
int. FoiiTK'9 HFAi.Tit Monthly with list ot nearly

i(l premium ; CO i"ents a vear.
JtullUAY: HILL J'UlJLtsmNO CO., N. T. City.

CUT THIS OUT!
AANKTES SISTQ SWKo
Wo have stores In 15 loadlnsr Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies qnlotrr.
Our 1'nclorloa and J'rluclpnl OAlce are a;
lirle. Pa, Heui (or our Ner Cutnkaf end
terms to airents Address

I Nl LUlCLL SCRANTON, PA.

Can be cured 'bv th. nsa el
ISr.II.Jumra' Canna.1
llndlca ltcmedlea. For

llook. 'Testimonials, etc.
Addrernt CnAunucK A. Co., lojx luce BL. 1'hlla,. ra.

Tills Rldlnz Saw Machlnoli 'warranted
to saw oI a 2 foot los In 3 minutes, tnS

costs less money than any other Saw
Machine. Wo aro tho fir,) firm whos

montuacrarodthessT
"machine. In Amer
ica, ad at present
own the only local

right of tho same. Send for oar free circular.
United Btatoa Man!'g Co.. Washington. P. tt

lADlESA'e HITE UOUSE
The ONLY BOOK ortheklndlltverpBb'sT

Skew edition. f.r v:z
lo the proeattime, with over bo Steel rorteaita

tvhlto IIoUh. with viw of mtsy et ta.
IWashinston Presidents. ThU ll tho most siUblo book

Agents vAated sead for Circulsn, with edi
2"ii!"itO' BRADLEY ft CO; PnHlthert

60 North 4th SL, PhlladelphliVPa.

a jionpuiNB rTirA Treatise on their CH I 111 U
anecdy cure SENT FREE. I)B. J.O.
UoFruA),r.O.I3oxua,CliIcacu,IIL

TWrtrSli VHetIei of Cabtaff j t6 of Corm tt of CW
belt 4i of &Wlon, uf Teat, rfof S4aat tf mf SquaUhi
of Beit aad 40 of Tomato, with other varied la pr portlo. a.
tore portion of which were crown on tny tood bms. wUt
be found ia ror Vegetable and rUwerBe4 CUlf
foriaa-i- , &at frkb to &11 who apply. Cuitonunof Ua
Scasoa need not wnie for It. All Seed told from rey fstablbk
Bient warranted to be both fresh and true to nam, to (u AM
thetuldltproveotherwlM.I will refill the rdr pvtU. Tka
orlatnat tntrcHlrrrerCorlxOhloaod lrbkk Pe-(- ?,

Morblehoftd Karlr Corn, the lUbbord Bw
Hnrbltheud CutbRffo IblnneTo Melon, and a tcore
other new VcfeUiJci, 1 Invito the pattoaac of tbo pt4U.
New Vegetables a Specialty, ,q

James J. II. Orcsrory. Mitbleheau, Jul.

PENSIONS wlduwt. Uihtri, metlstrt or
ch.iarcu. I li"U.ud yi eultt H. I'cosiont elTtB
fwrloatof IlQir, loe, tje or rupture, vanceao
vvlne or or itiijr DUoux. TtivittauJa vteeiteorr ti'l eotaier. eHtithd t ltNCUEAvC mmA
lliiVStW i'ATt-;.N- f procured fr laveat-o- n.

M) Uier !! varrania procured, bweihl
and sold. .Seltiiere ami btir apply for year
rlfhti atonre. Cctid U atautpi for Ft nt toe east
uounljrjawe.tiianK.anii instruetioti. feci lie,
by law, VVecaii refer to thotisandaef 1'teiUBcro
and 4'heiita. Atllrfaa E, H, Cetltort o. CO..

UbHo L'.S.Cliim aa!uuiUa.U

I IJOOKAGENTfttfeiifaal t.iir'clitlal tfy
talnlng COoQ IManurM JjgCD COLDWIfEl O(.ia io. iw)suruu. ma i

f IVTfcllK.T III III Wartlrt, .
I CARLETOM'St.VHUY riOKU Pt'l LCPl

ttA hl4 fro . HQ
li E.vrr rnn REASURY
vorlh. FNT3 Wbtrt.
lnHuafre TeiTiloiy. loe

Wllie lor urrniw unnrmii nnntt irvi
We Im BIACK, Na 8 South fUt Street. FhUadcriiav

i is a..e.jj .".TV- - s".?rv". f rvs""' acatt

"Ureal Rockwd Ho-ls-

!"

EUnds preeminent among the great Troak Lines .1 tb
West for being the most direct, quickest, and safest lbs.
connectlai the great Metropolis, CIHCAOt sad tb
Eisncg, Koarn-Eisjas- 6opTnaa and ai

iixes, which Icnnlnate there, wttb Xassia
Cirr, LisvigwoaTR, Avcuisos, Covaclt, Dbtrm
and Omni, the ooKtacill cisrraas treaa wUth.
ndUte

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates Ihe Contlneat from the MUsoarlBrr.
to the Psctflc Elope. Tbe

Citto, Ml Islana & Pacific RaiHrai
Is the only line from Chlearo owning track lata Kaaeaa,
or whtib. by lu own road, reaches th. poinU aWv.
ainiBi. n j i n . r . a. v. . .... - w

(COXgKTTIOKSl AO U,dll ( (ttwaluvitsd

eUan aad' mutaui ceactu, upon rati Btprtm

DTCa of tmrlvated magalareace, Pbiusist
Fiurt BLitruo Cars, an.l our owa world

wi.lch mtaa r servedof
exceVeiVe, the low isle of Saygavvrins

. ,.r.i., .Sl time for beallhrel entornwaC
between Chicago. Veerla, Vltlwaokej

and JdiJ.urt lUv. r pol ts i and cli eonueeueaa at ea

everv Haea
Black II UH.

forala. Oregoa.
tahlhitoo Territory, Colorado, Arlsoaa aa4

Aa liberal arrangements regarding btijtn a, sy
other llae.and rates of fire alw.rs aa low Meumpati- -

tunL Who urnltn uutaioiieDI liw cuuiiura,
Ikwa sad ! kla of srnrtstnen ree.
j. . . . .. . . mA fnU.M , all nrlnHnal Mel

ta the Uflu.-- J butcs and Canada, t
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Tie flM't aad Geo Haaaier, Oam. TkU Peeivt


